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was-shocked to hear about that at such .a late-stage-and explored the incident with
beth {parti~s separately. At the end.of the day, the parties did not settle .and had
their .day. io court. .
The.foregone .conclusion-òf this-dialogue between .professional mediators is
#

that there is no right answer to the. question ;1I"WhaLshol:JI~L:I.,do
now??:,';bu~thl~reJs;
however, a. lot to %1'e.,~r;ßAron1
th~'Pmcess of sharingwith .otherpräctitloners. "
, The féSUtlttof tJn~isthought-pcovoking experience. i;s¡aJ~
entertaining and instructive

book on rnediatlon practice.
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Klaus Peter Berger", Priváte 'Òispute: Rèsolutioñ
Infern~tìonal 'Bus.ìHess:
.Negotiation, Mediation, Ar;Pftt:iJtio~" K:1.~~;~.r, ;,~~'''V ~1~t~"q~~ipn~I¡1; ;~rd :rev." ed.,
1;~p~Ni; .~7~T9,()-4l1,?,~828-4: ;
,g ,

.~~~J;~~~~e;~~~~~;~~~~~~~â~~;:0t.~:\
~!!~~:r~8t~~e~It~i:~!â~
.•~~~~·~d7{~~:~~
. The bo£ks, wer~vóllrrrieJ f khd: U of :'Priv<Ùe'blsputéR~sóruii8~ifì~niefnâHÕf1'al
Búsíness: Negotraiion, f~ètJiatlón; íJ\rbihation'//' (3rd revisëd~ &rlhfÎQ'h); "by Professor

b~. 1<1~us rëÍer Berger: · .
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Volume I, the, "Case Study.r'tells the fictional - and yet "~b reàlistic ~<Y:~stór,Y
ôt

an~WliprC)viäês;
ah extreriiely .cörüprëhensÎve'
negótiátiöÍ1, :mediatìdn; and: âröiträtf6rt.
'

overview of irrternatiónal t9ITlIîieréìäl
.'"

\7ideds, lrlc1udin/g':
, - 8óêuhlents pêrta~rlìngtothe'tase Sttftlly,' such às mock cbñtráhual'docl1rÍ1~nts,
~c?trespöhde'née'beh~eén 'thé p~rtlesl ¡~Ghrnfssiörís ótö the)atQ'ftr¡¡rtúibûnall''Pwceèfuáí:t
Th~,:)J~B çard in~ludes a v~st assortment of?rtidès

aha

,~~~si·::~~:t7!~f!?2è~~~d~s.!~;:ïD~r:7i!:~~i~::la:~d~~~;:~1!::
'ck:~~~
UNCITRAl Model Law on International Commercial Conciliation ~nd tPi'é Germéùl
Mediation Act as weH as" the arbitration, laws of Germany, the Netherlands, ,France,
Switzerland, the WnHed States, Au.stri~, England, and ,S\yed;~n; n'~k~t:;':t;ÁJ;ftJr'1/'~~~
.~!h'
-;<~ selection pf atbitrati9n
rules, ·including those qf the DIS, ,HKIAC: .ICDR,

S,GJ~/§, Jf¿Ç~Hl:~;~;&J~n;~l
S14Gß"q:~';~;~ IL, a~ ·theé Sw Ls,s.!ª:fld :~N,G};bhR~L .g.~~es¡J;~~
:(it~,,:;/jb~~J v![;}Jij~:~~i}~~~V,Hte~t,~~·
~:~eh Jq.S1;i.~îthe:jtl@/~~f. J~~~;eB, n~f ,..1~thit:~:':14~r
~,~b itf,atg(s¡fdfl~ J.BA; R~jl~~:ß/ o;n;p>t~!,~;;~Takci;1ll g~.'ß(,J¥~hdß.!t1
CR; :o@nd th~. H~,~
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(p)u;i dß:M{:l~,$',Q]fl¿ ,Goß.lijbi,ç~.¥>f~~1~8}t~~fie~t:
j o! lbrij~er:61~~i:QJ~~,t i1s{t>~:~r~ali;PB'"
~
t8;~%t~~d:d~Q9' 'd~p h~t¡·,r:l,g;)~~W~$\~g~$ "'iQf" th,,~/:J1¡;;:~j¡~JJJ~ßj'it(iJi~.Ff)1JI1te
{~o~d;fitw~~)v~i~~ig'*:·~oJª~
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;Rd/~yj.~gAj)ú,?,~l(~t!J~I'kA~~

~~lti~'·.E ,. .• ,~@;.rs~ç
~~
'~hQW,"~Q"
~l~;ÒF al1(~';tdQn~)t~~art~;cl¡:~~s,
1r~gandi ri~lJje$.il~~bleski¿Id~$JfCl~fA\'PR ,pr-,it{
and WfH~t~€r1,,;~{Jkp,Qa~¥f':~ o~ß~t,miªlj\~g~;I]J~fl;t,j' arr1,gJ ;thg r~y~~~w~iUìq/nj,~f\l!J e~~Htti ñ,~t~ql~ (~f
i ~

{.W,1it&lé,~~~S:,.·
a"tl~ii
'"-:-TreeA;g.~ Ppo software and gui!dance as how to u,~eà ,d:e0ç:;i'si¡Q;~~ne,e'h·.

'.5~5

,trf't ;fpJS vided: 'íPttpôa~iction-to ~thi's sélf-contained

rt\DRJff1ktt/i Professer '"Bètgër
¡,nNit&~'·the ,Ieàder/arid v'irew~r 'to compare thecthree tHf.fer~he 'AD~(!rn~dhtdrn i/sIms;
through the I:ens of this imaginary dispute, and to consider such -hasin- qUl€st¡':on~s
as ,1,ih'oWt&;-d trre parties :cleJlHw~th their: emcijti0'ri~?"hhrödgbÖ:ut, eacñ,'&t~g~,~Jjd ¡" did
l,egãf:l~pß9it1fi¡cms liJrl~tiltlatê'By
preva:itfovèr~cQlrnífrte.~ti(ll!'interasts:?"f, '~.
, This'1l1rrd rêvjS'e~:heditioh incotperates newtJ\~IHutêS.
ãnõl'g~idelfnes,
iPlde0.in,g
thÉÎ·i'h~ÜH} 'rlJIS;"~M€dLàtì:OflJ
Rtilres;r../the; 2(Ìl2,;,IGCt:;;~ttb)i;tfaHon arrd ,lHe,) 2~14r1CC
Mediation Rules, the 2014 LCiA Arbitration Rules, the 2@'1""4 JOIDR tnternationál
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Di§~~J1I~e:Re~.oll:l~t}o.m:Procedures
and the 2014 IBA Guidelines oil Conflicts of Interest

iiU:nfert)atù@naJ.:; Ar;~:¡t~atilv!rnr..ãS
well as the 2015 Dutch Arbitration Act
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ALT, a company

based in Zurich,

produces
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s,tlr;y~¥\qg ips~rt)r:len,ts::, }heS:fì instruments ~~ntai~ .~9E1Ç¡fl modules; Rroq!)S~4 by
Wa,nSrHopg ço~p,ut~rT~çhnolqgig~4
a Sput9 Korean computer,hardware cOfApa,PY;;
Ó~íy:"~n;¿ther
company in the wo;ìd ~'ak~~ modules ~f the'same
q'u~Œy:,~~n~n~
çomf?~-t~ers/,JQ~a\~j~ in..·tbe SiJiçQrlV~tley in '~h~~ Upited Stat~s'4¿:,'
,'", "Ne'c}Tr~~s/ .aj',~û~pa~,y bp~ed iÙhe
l¡Jag~e' and with ~,hich ALt has qprJR
b~sinéssfór'
ma~y'ye~r~, orders 100 ofALT's latest productr}h~
Á~-JP9.,~pèci~1
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b~fo,r.e· ,.the <~chM9uled,. ~e!iv~ry qat~t Wang, Hpng
i,r,}for~~,N ~ thahdu~
to.Gt SQ.4~he~st, A~iarl ,~çonornic crisis., iJ hps gone b~~IîYPt
ä~d is ~~abl~ to' é1~liver the rÌ~eded'mo94Iis~, AU <,~ee~,stq¡n;tä~e;ja çRY~(Rlifc~~~e
fr~p: Ban~m¡a, ~.9mputers; but! r~,J1~ufp~i:s¡r)gIY/' ~l);e. to ~í9r~;i!~¡¡n¿f~a'se i~:d,ç,~ln({
tb~)~tter' s, pFices are £;tOW~OO% higber Jhan,.th~ p~iç:e or¡gif1r-IJ¥ offeted by Wqng
H6ng: ALT informs' NedTrans and asks it 'to agre~.'to,án iqcreáse ~ftreir ~aL~s:p,r:,ic~
of 13qo/~. ~~dTrp,n~/~Jects
the prppos~J.:. '/'
./
The stage is" th,tj,s s~t~ I;:fow wi II, the, i~a[ties resolve Jhei F! ,dispute and ~hqt" wHl
be th.e o\Jtcq~~? Thy, 'n';~qer follows t~ê' ,çh,1r~ctersas, they ~ay'igate thr9ugh ,the
trea.çh~rmis, w~ter~ of ~p ,qü~rrelsome ~nçJ hopeless n~gotiatión, é} ne~dy :;S.lJcçg~?,tl-J'!
b~t 4~Íitn?~tely .çfi?q8poi~t~~g, ~~d}atLo'np a£;td a deci~¡ve·.arbitration
in Nedr~n~;
fê\vor: in tq~ 'end . .'
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2~rNegotiation
Part I of thé ~HànfJboók'addresses' the differences >:/;b~twee'ri; l*legoHati-ön,
médiation, arhitrá~ion~~nd\ c'ourt litigaüon/lt
CQffipares ~and cOhtrasts\tJ:l'e"'dtfferent
mecrranisrns by exa:mÎning for in5"tà;nce whO' has contrar ;over the pmces9i'~ die
degree of formality, thè' adve'l"saiùr nature öfthe proceedings, the confidentiaHty of
the- prQLe~diTigsí and thejbiFldingnature''or la€k thereof - of the 0utcome.:lt also
describes the role of psychology and strategy in'''negoHattolil, 'for in(stánce by nöHrlg
7.

how tertain: basic facwrs such as wnere ,à' negotiatiòn

lakes 'pläce V/your office

br rilinfe?"} 'ùáh affècftñe 'a~H~u¡deand comfort .Ievel·ot:· those in~ofvêd.' SimHJrly,
it notes how a simple apology may have a profound impact on commeFlông a
negotiation on the right foot.
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One 'of the more' amusing passages from this' section describes the iriflúence-of
cultural differences in: a party's approach towards and behavior during cornrrrercial
negotiations. While nodding your head may mean i~yes" ín Orle country.vitmay
mean "no"'./in:;ânÖ{her~ WhileNorth
Americans and Germans, Girreknown for: their
direct, straight-to-the-point approach -fe> discussions, hl Iapan, China and, Arabic
countries, it is important to begin commercial negotiations wìlh small ta'11kraboiit
such ',S'abjects.as politics or family-in -order to establish a relationship between the
parties. Similarly, whilethe 'Outright rejection of a proposat may sëem: normal-to
a North -Arncrican, it may be viewed as disrespectful in another. Thus, ínsorne
cultures, the response "that :may be-difficult" may be a diplomatlè way to .express 'a
clear rejection-of a proposal.' not-an-indication that.the proposal ,Î'I~ questlon lnight
be envisageable.
Language barriers may also .have a substantial impact on negctiations-Where
parties communicate:' i'n a language othee-than- their'-native tongue, they ~'nrây
understand even the sarne.terms dilfe~rentlyf.As they may even when they do speak
the same native.language. The: r;efèrê'ríce~to <George -Bemhartí-Shaw's say¡ing that
that '''England and America are" two countries separated by-the same language" wl II
,~ il ~ ~.
dPr'~,
resona"e
"
t WI.th rnanyv A ngropnones.
ú

Part l .also reminds the rêader' of-one rëcently-devised toòlavailabletó- parteieS
unsure as to which ADR mechanism to choose: the appointment o;fja :Mcönf:tibt
manager." In 20l0;'(the DIS issued ConflictManagement R(Jle~ whlch' provì"de for
the designafio'l1 of a cónflkt ma':n,agérwhcfAí\litl assist parti/es in ãfgil!eëing ö:ñ á*writtê"n
conflict resolution plan. After a brief study of the case file, the confl)ict ¡mahager
wilt recommend which AD)R mechanism seems most appropriate to resolve the
dispute in ,question. It is, however, not specified to what extent this ,tQQI ha~, l;}ee(l
used and, if so, to what extent it has proved effective (if this infdr~~t1~n¡¡í~f~veh
~\lajrabl~
at
". ~
.
.,,:'*

all).

y

Despite the palpable tension between the parties" they agree to subr:rWt'tlí;étr
disJ9ute tg, r:nediation*: thank'$'~'tQ the effo.rts of'an l~#ective"iítlediàtof, Or Raiséli the
diS'oCJssiiO'nHi,betwag!h
the ,~:átbìéSf'gô>~from
antägQllis1ti~to'icö<ôperartivë'an€1ufJ;tilrmiatel~
result in an agreement.
~!~irt' U of the HarldbGOK~-aflalrzes, +n cl:etâì,IYJth¡e, médiati'Q;"; ¡process :irself;~;the
rotè~,óf;the :-medialor (rand of arty lawy.~fs thl.at?m~~y>ßbe 'llrtlSet:ltßk änft me:dJ~t~ale);f
tedllnrlíQ¡tdi~;g t(}¥;;è$'tärHìsPl' o6dJDe~tath/e'jcommuni'~~tidh tbêtw~eni,;pdr;rtiè5 ,in ~drsputé'~
R,pofess;e>r"ß,erger 'ñdtés::tne imp'é)ttan6ê
'!o<9n~èxtuaJpfac~o;rs'17ip.tí mediatidPl: and
(,f

(5,

'

r,

~ot

~~;~~

Th,e t>:Olok contams, amllslng4cuJ~wral! and: nlstQ)r~!aJ aSIdes, St~cn aSÎ::M,~hen ~d~s€r:ünng
the: ,(tònœpls ~'~f ':'Ca W't:l5Î?irñ1~g~h~arid ~1î1,(Jt~te
"'Jmédfiavi Ortl'~ uh,e;' ~~:,m:a;r1t ;t~af ft~~, "'€,hihrtesè
word for '/'meâi~âto(,1{ Itterêfll,y~<Pné~rf$~/~th~'frri.~n,~~hn,wa4ks
·öack àllrcl··(b:rth~and~Weafrs
0ut'1'~OOQ'isanclá:ls/~,
',~ '~art,U}"sets1 out the$:t'l:J~v:enl(:t,li1e:êJiãlf~~rtd1èg,islatìoh'
'~I;àndsoapê,;J Nötab'ly/ the; E\û
M:édiaíbi,~,rr,
;di re.ctÌVè nòt May?' ~: l' ,1b@~· Jreqtlir:e:d';i rt1pJêimenta~NOM,:,:::¡'ñ EU· ":rnembat
states';' by',M@)f L'l ,."~Oll. ftvs a:':itestJtt~ ~fart''''i'flstâJ1ce/ Gerni:a:ny' enattgdl' a "me:GJt~~iori
j~'

~p
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IN'BRIEF - CONFERENCIES - BOOKS

j

law '¡,n,26H2. Thisdirective as well as the UNCI;TRAL Model law on; International
Commereial Conciliation, 'tne,:US"Uniforrrt Mediation Act, andmany mstitutional
mediation rules .contain .detailed provisions regarding the confidentiality of
mediation proceedings -and of aPly agreementreached,as a result thereof. '
, PartH also; discusses "decision tree" risk analysis 'G)f. disputes. Decision tree
diagrarcs are-increasingly used in order-to-show the tways:in which a case-may
ultirnatelybe
won 'Or "lost. .Such analyses-mavhelp
to",better. visualize 'the .key
issues in dispute and theirpossible impact on the outcome as'well: as to make the
parties better understand .their chances of success.However, the disadvantageof
such .analyses is,that.they may give:a party a false senseof (objective) certainty of
the chances of successor-failure, when in fact these,percentages,are based on a
lawyer's,(subjective) predictions,
When cornes the time to signthe agreementwith NedIrans, ALI's representative,
Mf;. -Iaeggi, .announces that he will need the,'cor1-~ent
of ,his company's board of
directors. Although Mr. Jaeggihad initially confirmed that he had authority to sign
an agreement OH, .behalf <of ,ALTr he explains tbat he had not 'anticipated and did
not have authority to-sign an agreementthat could have a broad and long-term
impact on the company. The parties neverthelesssign,a ,br:ndingagreement but
grant ALT the .eight to revoke the agreement if its.board does not approve the
settlement terms.
,"LJnsurprisingLy,what Mr. Jaegg.L
believes to be,-a "mere-formality" is not. The
board rejects the-agreement, and Nedfrans initiates arbitration proceedingsunder
the DIS Rules.

ProfessorBerger introduces the concept of arbitration by reminding the reader
of is ancient origins. He notes that references to arbitration may be found in
Homer's Iliad, the Bible, and the Koran. England'soldest surviving arbitral award
dates back to AD 118 and the oldest arbitration act is the ScottishArbitration Act
of 1426.
Part III of the Handbook, the most important part of the book quantitatively
speaking,coversthe arbitration procedurefrom startto.finish, from the appointment
of the tribunal to the issuanceand challenge of an award. , ,
During the course of-the arbitration between Nedfrans and ALT, a number of
events occur: Ned Irans unsuc,eessfullyappUesto the Tribunal to enjoin ALT from
removing certain funds from its bank account in Zuri<Lbpending the outcome Qf
the a~bitration; NedTrans unsuccessfully:challengesan arbitrator 0'n the grounds
that he had not'disclosed,the existence at bus,inessties between his wife's law
firm and a subsidiary of ALT; a "smoking gün" document is'produced following a
requestfor produçtion;' a dissenting arbitrator refusesto sign the award; and, ALT
unsuccessfullychallenges the award in German court, in part on the grounds that
the tribunal refusedto attachlthe dissenüngopinion of the third arbitrator.
The tribunal is also required to determine such issues as the admissibility
of a set-off defence and the law applicabl:e to. the substance of the dispute. In
this latter respect, ALT argues that, the DIS Rules and German law reCluirethe
tribunal, to refer to. Article 4.2, of the Rome I Regulation and the presumption that
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the contract is most closely connected to the country where the party who is to
perform the characteristic obligation has its seat at the time of the conclusion of
the contract.
Ail of these lively fact scenarios provide a backdrop for an in-depth and
comparative analysis of arbitration laws, rules, and practices. The reader is thus for
instance reminded that, unlike certain 'other jurisdictions, German procedural law
does not provide for Mareva injunctions; nevertheless, contrary to the allegations
of ALT, an arbitral tribunal seated in Germany may order such interim relief.
The story of NedTrans and ALT also provides a showcase for and discussion
of certain fundamental contract law issues, such as those relating to a "battle of
the forms" and contract formation as well as how different legal systems treat in
terrorem or penalty clauses, providing for the payment of a fixed sum in case of
contract breach, regardless of the actual harm suffered.
Part III discusses inter a/ia statutory limitation periods, the administration of the
Statement of Claim by the DIS (by contrast with that of other institutions), arbitrator
challenges and the consequences for the arbitration where they are successful.
It also describes in detail the wide array of laws, court decisions, and arbitral
rules regarding the confidentiality of arbitration. It also notes efforts to encourage
efficiency in arbitration. For instance, the new Dutch Arbitration Act allows a party
to request that local courts release an arbitral tribunal from its mandate if it has
carried out that mandate in an unacceptably slow manner.
The book provides a comprehensive analysis of one "hot" topic in arbitration:
anti-suit injunctions. In the now infamous West Tankers decision, the European
Court of Justice held that an EU member state's court order to restrain a person
from commencing or continuing proceedings before the courts of another member
state on the ground that such proceeding would be contrary to an arbitration
agreement is incompatible with the Brussels I Regulation. The EU Commission
had proposed in 2010 to amend the Brussels I Regulation to provide that "a court
seized of a dispute [is obliged] to stay proceedings if its jurisdiction is contested
on the basis of the arbitration agreement and an arbitral tribunal has been seized
of the case or court proceedings relating to the arbitration agreement have been
commenced in the Member State of the seat of the arbitration." As noted though,
that proposal was never adopted and West Tankers still stands - even following
the ECJ'sdecision in Cazprom (C-536/13) dated May 13, 2015, which was handed
down after the publication of this book.

5. Conclusion
"Private Dispute Resolution in International Business" is based on an extremely
realistic fact pattern that in turn gives rise to commonly-occurring (and recurring!)
legal issues, both substantive and procedural in nature. It is not only interactive
and fun, but also user-friendly and extremely thorough. Notably, Professor Berger's
work can be used as an introduction to the subject matter, as a self-contained
"ADR kit" to teach the subject matter to law students, or as a desk-side, daily go-to
reference book for practitioners.
Lorraine DE GERMINY
Lalive, Geneva
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